
  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Additionnal features
Handsfree on the base 
Call / dial lists automatically deleted every 1 hour
Redial and Flash keys
Compatible with the major PBX systems
Alarm clock function*
Adjustable handset, handsfree and ringer volume control 
Mute key on base and handset
Backlighted speaker key on base and handset
 

Main features
Plug and play installation
Compact design (A5 format - 16.5 x 20.3cm)
Material (wood, leather,plastic…), color and marking (hotel brand and services) customization
Anti-bacterial plastic, easy to clean, and scratches and smudges resistant 
10 backlighted programmable guest service keys, including message key
Red color message waiting light
USB port for smartphone charging
Reverse display 
Handset easy to use handset, operated from base and unusable outside the hotel (no theft)
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Concept One
designed in France

assembled in France

Customizable

www.xenios-concept.com

ACB015
Analogue DECT

Contact 
+33 4 85 29 00 70

contact@xenios-concept.com

*depending on the PBX

design hotel phones

USB port
for smartphone charging

Inner view of the handset

Many possible customizations (examples)
Large choice of solid wood plates*

Large choice of Plexiglas*

Large choice of leather*

*many other possible finishes on demand

Phone: +44(0) 1908 682180      |      Email: info@hoteltelephones.com



  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Additionnal features
Handsfree on the base 
Dial list automatically deleted (can be set up)
Redial and Flash keys
Compatible with the major PBX systems
Alarm clock function*
Adjustable handset, handsfree and ringer volume control 
Mute key on base and handset
Backlighted speaker key on base and handset
Web portal programming
Supports the dial plan

Main features
Plug and play installation
Compact (format A5 - 16.5 x 20.3cm)
Material (wood, leather,plastic…), color and marking (hotel brand and services) customization
Anti-bacterial plastic, easy to clean, and scratches and smudges resistant
10 backlighted programmable guest service keys, including message key
Red color message waiting light
USB port for smartphone charging
Reverse display
Handset easy to use handset, operated from base and unusable outside the hotel (no theft)
PoE
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Concept One
designed in France

assembled in France

Customizable

www.xenios-concept.com

ICB015
IP DECT

Contact 
+33 4 85 29 00 70

contact@xenios-concept.com

design hotel phones

USB port
for smartphone charging

Inner view of the handset

Many possible customizations (examples)
Large choice of solid wood plates*

Large choice of Plexiglas*

Large choice of leather*

*many other possible finishes on demand

*managed by the PBX or by the phone internally
Phone: +44(0) 1908 682180      |      Email: info@hoteltelephones.com




